
Our school helps us to walk with Jesus to be  
the best that we can be’ 

 
Baxenden St John’s CE Primary School 

Church Avenue Baxenden Lancashire BB5 2RQ 
Tel:  01254 234 074   Email:  bursar@baxenden.lancs.sch.uk 

 
 

Closure of Baxenden St. John’s – Reception Class 

 
The government have announced blanket closures of all schools, and we would like to inform you about how 
we will communicate with you and what work our teachers have set for the next two weeks leading up to and 
during the Easter holidays.  Please keep this letter somewhere safe so that you can refer back to it! 
 
What work will be set for my child? 
 
At Baxenden, the teachers are setting home learning using our existing technology systems that the children 
use for their weekly homework, with a mixture of ‘paper’ activities.  If you have informed us that your child 
does not have access to technology, then your child will be getting a ‘paper’ pack of activities.   
 
Online Learning  
The teachers will ensure that your child has all of the relevant passwords in their reading diaries (just in case 
they forget!), and that every child has their diary when they leave school on the last day! 
 
Because your children are used to accessing these programmes on a weekly basis, unless they are ill, we 
do expect that they complete the work set.  In this initial phase, the teachers will set work for the final two 
weeks of term, and we have signposted you to many extra activities, which you can complete in addition, 
should you wish to do so. 
 
1. ‘Active Learn’ – When you log in, to access a variety of books at your child’s reading level, click the ‘My 

Stuff’ tab.   

 
2. PurpleMash – There will be English, maths and creative curriculum activities for parents to choose from. 

Children can then complete the activities on their own. After logging in, click the ‘MiniMash’ tab to access 
learning activities. 

 
3. Each class will send home a ‘Creative Curriculum Grid’ – we expect children to complete at least two 

activities from the grid.  
 
Please keep evidence of these completed activities, as there will be rewards available from their class teacher 
for everything they complete! 
 
What can I do if they complete the work that is set? 

 Online educational publishers, Twinkl, have offered parents free access to all its resources for a 
month to support continued learning at home. All you need to do is enter UKTWINKLHELPS to get 
started. 

 Parents should be able to access free Home Learning Packs for each primary year group. Each pack 
contains resources to help with distance learning: 

o EYFS 👉 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/l/xrh0w 

KS1 👉 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/l/qznc0 

 For kids who love science, the Children’s University of Manchester website is an excellent interactive 
resource in which your child can browse a number of different science topics, which have a quiz at 
the end of each unit. 

 BBC Bitesize is an excellent online resource that provides students help with revision and learning. 

Here you will find a number of free videos, step-by-step guides, activities and quizzes by level and 

subject on every subject for students aged from three to 16 and over. 

 For those of you who enjoy making crafts with your child at home, Activity Village is a great resource 
for ideas and templates to develop creativity at home. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/l/xrh0w?fbclid=IwAR0_cICVMZ2BzcALyEmPGaYbn5VB9I4zuIkeghFbv8ZE01hQ7COaSFxxy14
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2Fl%2Fqznc0%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2FUhhDKFwyEXopsJc90vwF6UUhiu28yrzdWvYGRudJNk2iE2LK4a-zkfg&h=AT0ThxqRK_t9ohp3eZ-RcjfMsAzPCNJPAzXEcBbQQ_MfmZLVEHV_ZkwEUMxdzdTjXr0_YDtxiBXjVIaBPtW-47Jng4vuAyQliTiXhCwIgvAAHAKN2niJjgYvbbqC_Hc4oxyzQ5_02Cm0a024Zuxi8Vsj-B5uZhRZAtQqQSy2uYA7q0Vpua8VWXfj75-Q-yEWoI1ZSQeKr_uOODbeuKY1fmT8ydGs45YzIigGOpk14RtNT_mwX6zio_cnQIuJ28wiFCr0X1d5LqvjrfqmnVVpEApcH_HCAj2cJhd8gH316HYdcgyK4cOv_WAIJA_LVhjTMQ8dM5RIQyhHVlqaxC9_keJtu4L3tR0B3K82LW9BEgrBtIcMIXKDTTmkd81p2NcqsNS8tNXOiiT8BcA6SfE40MTJbI02ZeaADrxryH2DbzzpRIkVsmRiNyZsVzqhz9fz-lR8wLXgZ-ZHT0Qc2oMiFDSz2MvTBIw9bNk0IKqaVEtOVsLCtF_pGc0M1xxpjWWJlam_zfBBjguAEMq2nULPQL83dIiAm-nY5IkiUr0TpgH72xtJmvyIV8sprgH1M4ssCnnV5pSjxYKgXM9PhqvAqtM-eFrQrDT_W6N7j7ZwBYmZ39RIg1rX3aIjdcI
https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/


 Go for some virtual tours around some museums in different parts of the world 
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours 

 Spelling Shed    https://www.spellingshed.com 

 Maths Shed       https://www.mathshed.com 

 Picture News   https://www.picture-news.co.uk 

 
On the school website (https://baxendenstjohns.school/) in the ‘Curriculum’ tab, click on the ‘Home 
Learning’ page. There are a couple of documents with other suggested activities, which you can complete 
with your child – there is a document for EYFS.   

 
What if I need to contact my teacher/the school? 
 
Whilst we are closed, should you have any questions or queries, please email them to 
head@baxenden.lancs.sch.uk .  This is my school email address, which I will be checking every day.  I will 
ensure that any queries are shared with the relevant teacher and will email you back as soon as I can.  
 
Throughout the closure, the school will be following all government guidelines, and it would be helpful if you 
could avoid using this email for anything other than emergencies or queries relating to your child’s work. 
 
How will my school contact me? 

 
All whole school letters & information will go on the school website (go to ‘About Us’ and then ‘School Letters’), 
and a post will be shared on ‘Facebook’, along with a text message.  We will endeavour to keep you informed 
of every step we take, in line with the government guidelines.  
 
If the teachers need to communicate with their own class, they will put a letter on their class page on the 
website and you will receive a text message to let you know.  
 
We all know that this is a challenging and unprecedented situation – each school has to follow their own 
procedures, and I would like to thank you all for your patience and support during this difficult period!  
 
I would like to finish with a prayer for our whole school community: “Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow 
of your mercy in this time of uncertainty and distress.  Sustain and support us, protect us, guard us and watch 
over us, lifting up all who are brought low, that we may rejoice in your comfort, knowing that nothing can 
separate us from your love. Amen.”   
 
Yours Sincerely 
 
 
Mrs. J. Green 
Head teacher 
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